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Announcement: I

' The business of the late H. S. I
Hatch will be carried on byJ. .

Eastman and L. Boyd Hatch
We would be pleased to

' confer with you about

LIFE FIRE HAIL
AUTOMOBILE OR 1

PLATE GI.ASS INSURANCE 1

I AT 1

Long and Short Tjme FARM LOANS 1

REAL ESTATE and.i(WDS of All Kinds 1

I

I "Telephone 980 i 14-1- 5 Commercial Blk.

, fitm I m
1 1RADC MARK 3 ' j2?S

:
5 f Wm

U Tho- City of M
jS GOODRICH W" !

j The Goodrich K 9l . T

More Mileage H
Message .H

I I H( Goodrich is making jH
the burliest, slurdi-- 'Hest, most lasting H

. tires the rubber in-- '

dusiry has ever H
seen; and Goodrich i ''

knows it. H
In every test of road- - '

roughing to which Urea -

can bo put, Goodrich JJTires have unfolded an H
endurance, nn ability !

to take punishment,
has run into '

(which mileage. ffConfident in this knowl- - iHedge and belief, Good- -
rich desires that all ''Htire users share in the M
confidence of Goodrich, H
and the big mileage 'HGoodrich Tires assure. iM

Therefore, Goodrich an- - ;.H
nounces to present and ; H
future' owners of its '

pneumatic tires an 'Hadjustment basis of :H
6,000 miles for SAFE- - H
TY TREADS, and ,M

.. . 8,000 miles for tHSILVERTOWN I iM
CORDS, Instead of II ,H
the 3,500 and 5,000 I 'M
miles respectively, ,H
heretofore in force. H

Remember that a Good- - H
rich adjustment is a H
fair one. Goodrich H
knows the mileage is 'H
in its tires, und more; H
and to make you realize H
you lose money in be--
ing without Goodrich H
Tires, the new Good- - H
rich adjustment is pro- - H
claimed bio-.ia- ,l. H

Buy Goodrich Tires H
from a Dealer H

ADJUSTMENT H
T) Fabric - 6,000 miles If H
A Cords 8,000 J I

I "PEST IN THE III ! 3;:g run" J

Mm 1

Ally for Mother. kLittle Klsle (after belnc iiuiiishvd) K
I think papa Is dreadful. Was b 4H

the only man you 'Could get, mamma r fiM
' BuJubui-jj- 8cBtemou ., , WM

Wallace Reid iny
r You're Fired

Wedneseay and

Thursday

Harry didn't, have to do any work
except to. count his millions but.tho
pupa-ln-a- .he sought, demanded,

that. he hold a job for thirty days.
without being tired and to keep It a

, . secret from the girl.
For 29 days and 23 1- -2 hours he.

. had slaved enduring the snubs of the'
girl who didn't understand and llv- -,

.. Ing In mortal fear of the words:

r.t-- v - "You're fired t"
, Now he had just a half hour (o

.' ' g and the girl's, father was Just
&L ' yearning to see him fail. Harry did
'X, not have any beans around to spill, ,

y.. and so he spilled the soup.
And all over the girl's, now gown.

W, Of course papa-ln-la- w .that seemed
jj'; only a lost chance. He was demand

'; Ing Harry's Job.

,. ; Dut don't forget the polpers. Oh J
,

- yos, Harry had foiled the crooks and
Jg? : all of that, and the old man was
ife mighty glad to be an "in-law- ."

Sfct' No, you won't laugh you'll
Kt-- scream.

0 He wanted that girl. He had all

Ifty Iho moiiey thaC ho needed ,but that

girls' dad said he has to work thirty
days without being fired. Ho got
a job as a typist and beat the You're
Fired to it. Then be was a xylo-

phone player and resigned Just be-

fore the fateful words could be spok-

en. Then he became a halberdier
come and see what that Is" and
you'll admit that he was a bird at
halberdiering. Even dad had to ad-

mit thatand you'll applaud the vlc-'to- ry

a little, If you're not too weak
from laughter..

He, "didn't need a Job , any more
than'ntf 'EMiulmn'ux needsjtn electric
fan until the, glrl.'s iad c to'ld him
that he had to get one--an-d not be
flrwl Every. mlnutpliiwas hearing
the sentence You'ro'-fFircd- , but ho

beat tlnnftol It regftar horo "stuff
'A . i . . ,'W"
tfolledJthe'vIllian8 --grabbed the' pol-ir- 1

. .?
pcrs find got tho ?. Dut we have
not mentioned thobeat,part of It. We

don't expect' "you to hoar much of

the musle.h's. week you'll all be

laughingrso-'hard- . 1

j )le ctfultfn't typewrlto; ho couldn't

getaway with It as a xylophono play-er--b- ut

he had to hold a Job without

being fired. Then he had a chance

Jo be a halberdier. Ever be.en one?

Well, Harry was a .perfect one; he

foiled the villains, grabbed the pol- -

pors, won the glrl and all to tho
.V

tune of your laughter. If laughing

hurts you miss this one. -

I -

Senator Smoot's

Comments On The

President's Message

Commenting on that portion of

I'resldent WIIsoiib' lutes) message to
Congress that deals with the tariff,
Seuutor Smoot said there was already
a law on the statute book fulfilling
the very purpo'&o tho President had
In mind. Then Senator said in part:

"Tho President finds that In somo

directions there is need for attention
to the tariff, and says that among

tho Industries to which special con-

sideration should be given Is that of

tho manufacture of dyo stuffs and
related chemicals.

"Now, Congress lias passed, the
President has signed, anil thoro Is

now on these statuto books, u law
for this very purpose. I can't under
staud In tho circumstances, what tho
'President wants done." .

Senator Smoot also commented on

tho President's commendation of

early attention to tho Tariff with
purposo to establish antl-ilumpi-

legislation. "Tills sounds odd," said
Senator Smoot, "In view of tho fact
that when the Underwood Tariff leg-

islation was In the Senate It contain
ed an g provlsslon, and
his own party's committee on fin-

ance cut it out and was sustained by

the Senate."

Then Senator Smoot turned to

the Presidents observations that
"least of all should we depart from
the policy adopted In the Tariff Act
of 1913, of permitting the free en-

try of raw materials needed to sup-

plement and enrich our own abund-

ant supplies.

"As a matter of fact," sMd Sen-

ator Smoot, "the President's own

Tariff legislation first Inaugurated
the policy of imposing duties on
many raw materials comlu,. into this
country and needed by our indus-

tries." New York Dally News Hec-or- d,

Wo believe that Senator Smoot has
shown the absurdity of tho Presi-

dent's claims and the unsoundness of
his position on tho subject of piece-

meal revision. We do not for a mo-

ment doubt that the dye and chemi-

cal schedule needs revision. Tho

Kltchln amendment to tho Tariff Act

always was an absurdity, as we have
heretofore had occasion to point out.
It ought to be' mended, but so had
the rest of the Tariff Act. It is all
wrong, sp why try to correct only
one part of It. Dycstuffs, as Senator
Smoot rightly indicates, have pro-

tection under tho existing law. It

Is not. ncfenuatexprotectlon, but there
aro some induBries which hnvo no

protection whatever, and they have
claims as well as the few that are
singled out by tho President for spe-

cial favor.
Vet us be consistent. If protection

Is a sound policy in one case- It Is In

another. If one Industry needs fos-

tering, so does another. If dye-stuf- fs

are to he given protection,
then Protection should be extended
to the Industries which use dye-stuf-

otherwise It Is not a square deil. If
one class of business Is to have any
fnvoi shown It. then why not alt
classed which stand In need of th-

s.itne kind of favor?
We speak of tho Tariff as a "fav-

or" but It Is more than that. It
Is a necessity. It Is a necessity,
not only to the Industries which ao

I directly affected, but also to relat-

ed Industries. Futthcr, It Is n neco--slt.- v

t" the whole nation, as tho Pres-

ident so cleat ly points out In his mes-
sage, even though ho does not have
tho broad cvlew. or tho frankness,
to acknowledge Ita universal applica-
tion. We should produce everything
within our borders which may bo
necessary in time of peace au vl as
In time of war. That is tho true pre-

paredness. N ono with oidlnnry In
lelllgence can fall to see that wo can-

not compete on an equal footing wl'h
nations In which tho wage scale is
materially lower than our own. No
one wltli ordinary intelligence en
fall to seo that when n nation ha a
huge supply of any commodity, wi'h
only a limited market, and la,

In great need of ready cash,
that such nation can and will flood
our markets with Its Burplus mer-

chandise at even lower than the cost
of prodctlon. Their necessities drive
them. No one with ordinary Intelli-
gence can fall to understand that
auch a flooding of tho market, al-

though It may prove a temporary
benefit to tho purchasers, will prove
in tho long run, a damage to every-

one concerned, excepting only the
foreigner. Tho domestic manufactur-
er will bo ruined If his resources bo
limited and If the Influx continues
long enough. Tho employes of the
domestic manufacturer will be
thrown out of employment and eith-

er becomo objects of charity or else
will drive others from their Jobs or
cIbo lower the price of wages ,lf tho
matter bo extensive. Finally, the
consumer will eventually sufior, for
tho foreign manufacturer or produc-
er will raise his prices as soon as he-

lms destroyed all competition.
No, let ub not discriminate. The

dyo stuff and chemical Industries

need protection and should and will

have It, but let all share and share

alike. Lot us have a consistent tar-jif- f

act, an honest ono nnd let ur

show no partiality. We must have
i

lirotectlon. but "let tho tall go with
the. hide." American Economist.

Price of Auto Tires

News equally as welcome anil
startling to America's 0,000,01)0 mo-

torists as the recent reduction In

tire prices Is tho announcement Just
made by tho II. K. oOodrlch Rubber
Company, of a new adjustment basis
for their fabric and cord tires. Tho
company's new adjustment figures
are: 0,000 miles for safety tread
ilres and 8,000 miles for cord tires.
This. Is a remarkable Increase over
the old figures of 3,500 miles on

fabric and 5,000 miles on cords.
The announcement of increased

mileage adjustment on Goodrich

tires silences all sUepttcs who feared
that tho recent price, reduction meant
a cheapening of the quality of the
the. On the contrary, It has Just
tho opposite meaning, say prominent
local tiro dealers, that is, tho motor-

ist will bo assured, with proper caio
ot til es, greater mllengo than over

before at a lower cost.

Steady and progicssivo advance-

ment In tho construction of Good-

rich tires and uiiliupuachablo testi-

mony advanced from rugged service
on tho company's Tire test car fleets,
supplemented by unsolicited reports
from users throughout the' United
States, convinced olllclals ot tho com
pany that their product Is delivering
m I lea go far in oxcess of tho old

3,500 and 6,000 mile adjustment ba-

sis. Confident that tho performance
records received dally meant univer-

sal and not occaulnnl fulfillment tho

company decided to announce tho
new adjustment figures .thereby
sharing with tlio consumer the bene
fits of Increased tiro service.

Deantown Note.
Kph TrlttlM), prominent livery stub-lis- t,

has got a new pair of glasses,
ns ho "expects to attend the "Follies"
up to Indianapolis tonight. Kph had
quite a time deciding whether to get
eye glasses or none glasses. "Heati-tow- n

lhigle" Correspondence In In-

dianapolis Star.

Real Moral Courage.
When you are o devoted to doing

what Is right that you press straight
on to tlini mid disregard what men
are saying about you, thero Is tho tri-

umph of moral courage. Phillips
Iirooks.

FOIl THE IUCMKK OF ItllKUMA-TI- O

I'AINS

When you have stiffness and sore
ncss of the muscles, aching joints, j

and find it difficult to mave without '

pain try liinHxaklng the affected parts
with Chamberlain's Mniment. It
will relieve tho pain and niako rest
and sleep possible. Adr

wy

'" --
.L- .

--I

Great Czecho-Slova- k Band on Western Tour
Jaroslav Cimera Presents His Splendid Musical Organization Here at Chautauqua

The llfth day of Chautauqua will bra memorable ono this year because it means', the co'nilnjs of Jnrsolav Cimera and his Czocho-Slova- k Rand In two great concerts.
Cimera. one of.tho greatest band leaders of the day, Is a native of PUsen, Bohemia, Lonifc of the liberty loving Czechs-Slovak- He brings to Chautauqua an unusuaj orgiinlratlon of ma-

in from Jbat laud of romance and music. He ranks as ono ot the finest trombone sololsta'dver heard In the country, and with a band composed of many exceptional artists audiences may b'

irnl of hcurlng two rare and delightful musical programs on the fifth, day, Tt
A an udded attraction, Madam Helen Caferelll, lyric soprano, will appear at soloist at tho evening concert Madame CafcrelU la a soprano who lias achieved uuusunl prominence,


